The Great Commission
Disciple-Making Disciples
Matthew 28:16-20

Intro: 
Title; Definition of “Disciple”
Gardening Stories
	Our effort + God’s blessing = growth (Silo Cups & Volunteer Squash)

Do not despair! Persevere!
Text: Matthew 28:16-20

* Being a disciple means experiencing the POWER of God in order to fulfill the PURPOSE of God while being led by the PRESENCE of God!

	Power of God
	Get to the “mountain”
	Echo of the Sermon on the Mount
	Beatitudes, Lord’s Prayer, salt and light, loving your enemies, laying up treasures in heaven, Golden Rule
	Where is your mountain?
	Sometimes we need to return to the place where it all began (and be reminded of the beginning of the story, and be obedient even though we don’t feel like it)
	Word of our Testimony (Revelation 12:11)
	Worship him (though you may doubt)
	Personal story of worshipping while doubting (Youth Group, tree swing, medical encyclopedia)
	All authority…
	Have you given God all authority over your life?

Not by our authority!
	Know your place/role

Be relieved of this burden

	Purpose of God (The Power is given for a Purpose. We need to get to the mountain, but we must not stay on the mountain!)
	Going to them (not static)
	Importance of “all nations” (non-Jews)
	Get out of our bubble and onto other people’s turf
	Make disciples, not just converts
	Only 1 imperative!

High price, but not simply a list of beliefs (a lived process)
	Scott’s Story
	Baptizing them
	Identifying with Christ and His Church

Rarity of baptisms
	Teaching them
	What did Jesus teach?
	Love God, and love your neighbor as yourself (22:36-40)
	In order to make Christ-followers you must be following hard after God yourself. You must be a “reproducer”, not just a receiver.
	The Three Amigos anecdote


	Presence of God
	Holy Spirit (this is all that Jesus left behind!)
	“My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?” (27:46)
	“Immanuel” (1:23)
	God’s Plan A

Do we truly believe in the presence of the Holy Spirit?
“Day by day”

	Questions for Reflection
	Who is discipling you?
	Are you being challenged to move beyond your current capacity? 
	Who are you discipling?

What does your discipleship look like? Is it life-on-life discipleship?
How do I start a discipleship relationship?
What is your motivation?


